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Intro:     /      /  (X2) 
 
 

                          
  Tell old Bill, when he comes home this  mor      -      nin'.            
 

                       
  Tell old Bill, when he comes home this eve -  nin' 
 

                                                          
  Tell old Bill, when he comes home to leave those downtown women a-lone 
 

               
This mornin',     this eve   -nin', so soon 
 
 

                         
        Bill's woman was a bakin' bread this mor       -    nin'.     
 

                          
         Bill's woman was a bakin' bread this eve   -nin' 
 

                                                                                      
         Bill's woman was a bakin' bread when they brought her the news that her Bill was dead 
 

               
This mornin',     this eve   -nin', so soon 
 
 



 
p.2.  Tell Old Bill 
 
 

                    
   Oh      no, it can't be so, this mornin',     this mornin'.        
 

               
   Oh     no, it can't be so, this evenin' so soon 
 

                                 
   Oh no, it can't be so, I saw my Bill about an hour a-go 
 

               
This mornin',     this eve   -nin', so soon 
 
 

                                          
They're bringin' Bill home in the hurry-up wagon this mor     -       nin' 
 

                                          
They're bringin' Bill home in the hurry-up wagon this eve -  nin' 
 

                                                                               
They're bringin' Bill home in the hurry-up wagon. Can't you see how his shoes are draggin' 
 

                  
This mornin',     this eve -  nin', so soon.            
 

                 
This mornin' and this eve -  nin', so soon 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

                             TELL OLD BILL 
                                                  4/4   1...2...1234 
 
Intro:  D   Bm7 /  D   Bm7 /  (X2) 
 
 
 D         Bm7           D              Bm7        D Bm7 D Bm7  D         Bm7          D             Bm7         Em7 A7                       
Tell old Bill, when he comes home this  mor  - nin'.   Tell old Bill, when he comes home this eve-nin' 
 
 D                             D7                           G                F#m7        Em7         A7         
Tell old Bill, when he comes home to leave those downtown women a-lone 
 
          D        Bm7     Em7 A7         D      Bm7  D  Bm7 
This mornin',     this eve-nin', so soon 
 
 
         D          Bm7                 D         Bm7      D Bm7 D Bm7  D          Bm7                D        Bm7         Em7 
A7                       
 Bill's woman was a bakin' bread this mor -  nin'.       Bill's woman was a bakin' bread this eve-
nin' 
 
         D                                   D7                                      G                      F#m7             Em7         A7         
 Bill's woman was a bakin' bread when they brought her the news that her Bill was dead 
 
                      D        Bm7      Em7 A7       D        Bm7  D   Bm7  
 This mornin',     this eve-nin', so soon 
 
 
D   Bm7     D        Bm7        D      Bm7        D         Bm7  D Bm7    D         Bm7      Em7           A7                       
Oh no, it can't be so, this mornin',    this mornin'.       Oh no, it can't be so, this evenin' so soon 
 
D               D7                 G        F#m7              Em7     A7         
Oh no, it can't be so, I saw my Bill about an hour a-go 
 
           D        Bm7       Em7 A7         D      Bm7  D   C7 
This mornin',       this eve-nin', so soon  
 
 
                              F                 Dm               F              Dm           F Dm F Dm                        
 They're bringin' Bill home in the hurry-up wagon this mor - nin' 
 
                              F                 Dm               F              Dm           Gm7 C7                        
 They're bringin' Bill home in the hurry-up wagon this eve-nin' 
 
                             F                                       F7                         Bb           Am7             Gm7          C7         
 They're bringin' Bill home in the hurry-up wagon. Can't you see how his shoes are draggin' 
 
                       F        Dm     Gm7 C7        F Dm F Dm         F           Dm       Gm7 C7          F   Dm  F 
 This mornin',    this eve-nin', so soon.           This mornin' and this eve- nin', so soon  
 
 
 


